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ADRIATIC IONIAN YOUTH ORGANISATIONS FORUM 

“Youth building a common vision for the future of 
the EUSAIR”  

Back-to-back to the High-Level Conference “Cultural and Creative 
Industries as key to cross-border cooperation in the Adriatic Ionian 

Region”, as a side events of the 7th EUSAIR ANNUAL FORUM  

 
Monday 16 May 2022 

“Marin Barleti” Venue, Maritim Plaza Hotel, Tirana, Albania 
(Hybrid event) 

REPORT 
 

 
The Adriatic Ionian Euroregion organised the third Adriatic Ionian Youth Organisations Forum (AIYOF) 
in the framework of the 7th EUSAIR Annual Forum held in Tirana (AL) between 16 and 17 May 2022. 
The event was called “Youth building a common vision for the future of the EUSAIR” and was held 
back-to-back with the High-Level Conference “Cultural and Creative Industries as key to cross-border 
cooperation in the Adriatic Ionian region”.  
 
The AIYOF3 entailed an introductory high-level part moderated by Prof. Bernard DOSTI, Vice Rector of 
the University of Tirana, who welcomed the audience, the representatives of youth organisations from 
9 Adriatic Ionian as well as the speakers.  
Mr. Nikola DOBROSLAVIC, Prefect of the Dubrovnik-Neretva County (HR) and President of the Adriatic 
Ionian Euroregion, opened thanking the Government of Albania, the EUSAIR Facility Point and the 

European Commission for organizing the 7th EUSAIR Annual Forum and for hosting the AIYOF. Mr. 
Dobroslavic restated AIE’s commitment in contributing to the success of AI-NURECC PLUS Initiative 
with a view to enhancing regional and local authorities’ appropriation of the EUSAIR’s objectives and 

opportunities. He stressed how the AI-NURECC PLUS and the AIYOF contribute to the same goals of 
other European youth-centred initiatives such as the Conference on the Future of the EU, 
the European Year of Youth, Tirana European Youth Capital, namely to build a new path of 
engagement and participation for young people in the EU. His closing words were: “We want to give 

https://www.adriatic-ionian.eu/event/7th-annual-eusair-forum/tirana-declaration/
https://europa.eu/youth/year-of-youth_en#content
https://tiranaeyc2022.al/
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young people in the Adriatic Ionian Region the opportunity to be makers of their own future, to 

network and develop supporting actions to attain this goal”. 
 
The Forum continued with the participation of representatives of key EUSAIR stakeholders. The 
European Commission was represented by Mr. Jean-Pierre HALKIN, Head of Macro-regions, 
Transnational / Interregional / External Cooperation, Enlargement Unit at DG REGIO. Mr. HALKIN 
highlighted the importance of youth engagement to trigger the changes that are needed to push the 
EUSAIR forward. In particular, young people can be key in supporting the uptake of the green deal in 
the region and in keeping the focus on democracy and peace as a founding EU values.  
“We need to make sure that young people feel this microregion as their home, that they see 
opportunities in staying and promoting their lives, wellbeing and culture”. 
Mr. Halkin remarked that macroregional strategies are the right place to engage and establish a 
dialogue with young people as well as to favour their active participation in decision-making processes 
as a way to address general and global challenges while keeping a local dimension. 
 

         
 
 
Mr. Ilir MELO, Director for the Region and Neighbouring Countries at the Albanian Ministry for Europe 
and Foreign Affairs and Albanian EUSAIR Presidency Coordinator, explained that youth was both a 
priority and a cross-cutting issue of the Albanian EUSAIR Presidency, in continuation with the work 
done by the Slovenian Presidency and in collaboration with the EUSAIR Facility Point, the EUSAIR 
countries and the European Commission. Young people were engaged into discussing about 
sustainability, blue growth, connectivity, cultural exchanges, digitisation and their views and 
contributions were impressive. Also, the Albanian Presidency took the first steps in the creation of a 
EUSAIR Youth Council. Tirana European Youth Capital 2022 (Tirana EYC 2022) will be the context for 
continuing exchanges with youth and for allowing Albanian young people contribute with their views 
about the EU integration process of the country. Read the Tirana Declaration, adopted on 16 May, to 
learn how youth is a priority of future cooperation among all AII/EUSAIR countries.  

 
Ms. Staša MESEC, EUSAIR Facility Point project leader, Government Office for Development and 
Cohesion Policy, Republic of Slovenia, underlined that more opportunities to engage EUSAIR youth and 
to give them voice are needed in the Adriatic Ionian region. Young people are the target of many 
ongoing initiatives by the EUSAIR Facility Point such as the POPRI International Business School, the 
EUSAIR Communication Academy and the Young Bled Strategic Forum (Young BSF 2022). These are all 
fruitful occasions to learn young peoples’ perspectives about the EUSAIR and its revision.  
She engaged young people in the audience into thinking what makes their shared region the right 
place for a greater youth engagement in what is a long-lasting cooperation among very diverse 
countries which nonetheless have many common challenges ahead with reference to a heterogenous 

https://tiranaeyc2022.al/
https://www.adriatic-ionian.eu/event/7th-annual-eusair-forum/tirana-declaration/
https://popri.si/en/
https://www.adriatic-ionian.eu/media-centre/eusair-communication-academy/
https://www.adriatic-ionian.eu/event/young-bled-strategic-forum-2022/
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socio-economic development, imbalances in institutional and administrative capacities, different 
degrees of EU integration etc. Young people should be seen as a key stakeholder of future 
coordination actions aimed at reinforcing cooperation on joint and renewed priorities. 
 

 
 
Mr. Konstantinos KAPODISTRIAS, 1st Vice-President of the CPMR Balkan & Black Sea Commission, 
Deputy Governor of Ionian Islands Region, Co-chairing Region of the CPMR Adriatic-Ionian Task Force 
took the floor as representative of the AI-NURECC PLUS coordinator. 
Mr. Kapodistrias reported that the CPMR, through its Intermediterranean Commission, is co-managing 
the Mediterranean Youth Council (MYC). MYC is composed of 40 young people from all over the 
Mediterranean region, including Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, France, Italy, Kosovo, Lebanon, Morocco, 
Palestine, Spain, Tunisia. The MYC is currently working to foster democratic participation for young 
people in the Mediterranean, and acts both as a consulting body, field actor and a lobbying 
organization for youth interests in the Mediterranean area.  
The introductory session was highly participated by the young people in the audience, who made questions 
to speakers and were happy to interact with them expressing their views with passion and competence.  

 

   
 

http://ajcmed.org/en/mediterranean-youth-council/
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The second part of the AIYOF saw the representatives of Adriatic Ionian youth organisations as protagonists 
of a networking and debate session aimed at providing participants with a chance express their 
expectations for a greater youth engagement in the EUSAIR as well as to reflect upon the challenges ahead 
and to identify a path, means and tools towards this common objective.  Mr. Milan STOJANOVIC PhD, 
WBAA National Representative for Serbia and member of the Adriatic Ionian Youth Network (AIYN), 
brilliantly moderated the session. As part of the AIYOF and in representation of the EUSAIR countries, 
participated: Kristian KINA, Emirjona HUTI, Rrahim JATA, Jolta KACANI and Gilda HOXHA (Albania); Azra 
BERBIC (Bosnia and Herzegovina); Aneta VIDAK (Croatia); Stavros PAPATZELOS (Greece); Luca BASILICO, and 
Milena PALLOTTA (Italy); Bojana LALATOVIC, Nikolina ADZIC (Montenegro); Besa SEJDIU and Arrita VRENEZI 
(North Macedonia); Nataša GLIGORIJEVIĆ (Serbia).   
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Milan Stojanovic highlighted that the objective of the session was to identify the needs of young people to 
be addressed by policy makers as well as to structure the AIYN that will be actively involved in the 
community of EUSAIR stakeholders.  The AIYN is coordinated by the Adriatic Ionian Euroregion (AIE) under 
the AI-NURECC PLUS initiative. Its objective is to support Adriatic Ionian young people in connecting across 
the region and in engaging in decision-making processes by meeting EUSAIR stakeholders. The network is 
open to all young people and youth organisations of the 9 EUSAIR participating countries, who can submit 
their expression for interest by filling this online form. 
 
Young people discussed youth engagement as a challenge considering that many Adriatic Ionian countries 
experience a massive brain drain, which consists of large numbers of young people leaving their home 
countries looking for opportunities elsewhere, a phenomenon that to some extent can also endanger the 
democratic and economic progress in the region, as well as the prospects for EU accession.  
As a result, the suggestion to policy-makers at all levels, from the local to the macroregional one, is to 
create incentives and opportunities for youth to remain in the region by formulating appropriate policy 
measures aimed at mitigating and preventing the phenomenon. However, this should be done considering 
the differences across Western Balkan countries in terms of reasons and drivers of emigration and how the 
phenomenon entails different cohorts of young people and different levels of education of young migrant 
depending on the country of origin. 
 
The role of youth in the EUSAIR Strategy and their participation in the chain of decision making was also 
discussed as a way of contributing to creating a more sustainable, inclusive, innovative region. The idea was 
to promote bottom-up approaches that can help matching the needs of the region with those of the young 
people living in it. For example, by constituting Local Youth Councils (LYC), in order to keep the connection 
with the needs and valued of each territory, and provided them with representation when decisions are 
taken at macroregional level.  
 
Environmental protection, sustainable tourism and cultural and creative skills were highlighted as 
favoured fields to promote youth engagement. Education and transnational exchanges were highlighted as 
being two possible ways to promote these topics across the region. However, also participants highlighted 
the importance of a strategic approach to help translating young people’s ideas into activities and policies, 
beyond awareness raising and tangible activities in which they already engage. 
 
The Adriatic Ionian Youth Network was welcomed as an entity which can facilitate transnational exchanges 
as well as youth empowerment in the region. The AIYN should be officially recognized and should establish 
its own organizational structure including a Council (Board with rotating presidency, country 
representatives as board members, treasure keeper and communication coordinator) and 
committees (teams) to define a clear vision and goals. Moreover, a logo and brand image can help give the 
network visibility and recognizability. Regular meetings aimed at capacity building and exchange of 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FaVPa5wmmSU11OAfPtdFWzHQExLagA-Kfx39uaO8LF4/edit
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experiences and expertise were pointed out as necessary steps to make the network work as a 
stakeholder in the area. 

  

 
As part of the engagement process, during the AI-NURECC PLUS Tirana events, Adriatic Ionian young people 
helped the Adriatic Ionian Euroregion manage the Speakers' Corner at the EUSAIR Networking Fair. The 
Speakers Corner was organised with the aim to collect ideas on the future EUSIAR.  
The Speakers' Corner was visited by local young people and was a further occasion for youth organisations 
participating in the Tirana events to agree on beginning a proactive process of engagement in the EUSAIR. 
 

     
 

    
 
 
To begin with, young people agreed to work to a document to design the form and substance of the AIYN, 
as an engagement and participation transnational entity that will help Adriatic Ionian youth organisations 
to become a central pillar of a new policy-making. Also, another document about youth suggestions for the 
revision of the EUSAIR and its Action Plan to both the EUSAIR structures and the European Commission, will 
be produced as part of the consultation process launched by the EUSAIR Presidency and EUSAIR Facility 
Point. 
The AIYN was seen as a structured and permanent stakeholder of the EUSAIR, with the power and 
recognition to monitor the work being carried out by the EUSAIR structures and to advise about how 
decisions can be youth-related and can promote the role of youth. The AIYN would have its operative place 
at local level, aiming at a strong and diffused territorial coverage as well as at acting autonomously, and 
would also prepare for bolder action at higher, transnational levels.  
To this end, the AIYN will devise a working modality based on participation, inclusion and transparency, 
thus sending a clear message of strong ownership and competence. The AIYN will have the mission of 
finding innovative pathways to allow less advantaged youths to participate. Also, youth-led capacity 
building actions in collaboration with civil society (e.g. Adriatic Ionian Euroregion and other networks 
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present in the Adriatic Ionian area) aimed at informing, raising awareness and engaging youth across the 
region. Also, based on the skills of its members and on the creation of working teams (or committees), the 
AIYN would have the goal of producing analysis and research about youth perspective about the EUSAIR 
pillars, in order to become an authoritative source of insights and proposals for the decision-makers. 
The AIYN should be involved in the creation of the a EUSAIR Youth Council, as promoted by the EUSAIR 
Albanian and following Bosnian Presidency and the EUSAIR Facility Point, and should have access to the 
EUSAIR governing bodies and deliberative sessions-  
 
For all the above, by establishing a relationship with the AIYN, the EUSAIR structures will broaden the scope 
of designing a real change. 
 
  

  
 
 

 

 

  


